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: 1 111 1 1RACES SPORT CHATTER ESCAPES ARE
Kerr Wants More Lumber

for Barracks at College
The recent series between the CubSgtVICEABlE TO VALENTINE'nd Giants in Chicago drew a total

attendance or 55.000 Tans.m A mm .

President W. J. Kerr of Oregon
Agricultural college was here yester-
day and said he was going to Port
land to take up with the lumbermen

YET AT LARGE

Warden and Posses Unable to
Report Saccess in Search

for Trusties

cji n 1 r rucner iioTiia. one-tim-e star or
Oeian Daira UeU Lbeap YlC- - the American association, is now

tnrv IT MJ Bt 1 Playing with the Washington Sena-- he matter of donating more lumber0JTISTRY " wu ouu uoAict LtVu, tors, tor the construction of additional

ostein Greentam
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
Shoes, Washington Shoe Company and Mayer lines, gnxrxn-tee- d

shoes. The real M.irtha Washington shoes for Ladies.
The best wearing boys' shoes that are made. Dress shoes
and work shoes for men guaranteed.

The baseball shams are already barracks for the traininr eam atWinners
picKing me uoston lied Sox and the in coiiege. rrovision has been
Chicago Cubs to battle for the made 'or the accommodation of 500
world's series this fall. men in training when the govern- -COLUBUS. O.. Aug.l. C. A. Val-

entine won two of the four races 00 Though they have been getting the ment c" upon the college to cstab- - Warden Murphey and a large pos-
se of guards are still on the trail of
C. D. Jones, H. Armstrong and James

uoe orana Urcuit card this after-- worst of the breaks lately, the Phil-- "Bh training quarters for '400 mora-- wu u 01 ms victories being the lies still look as good as any team Id mon In the radio service.

$3000. in which Un, owned by A. E. The National A. A. U. 100-yar- d Vote EnAt Strih nf,1orsey or rindley, O.. won and took I swimmilit nam y-- A "a., ' ... . , . - 0 , 10 I A fi Si " .
5 FinoHn!r" aiK' "I06 Bilnhim th8 mont 1 Electricians

Kelly, the escaped trusties, but have
not reported In any definite clew
that seems likely to result in recap-
turing the men. It was discovered
yesterday that Jones and Kelly, the
two who were employed fn the dining
room, had discarded their white
waiters clothing a few hundred yard
southeast of the prison. Presuma-
bly they stole other clothes from
about the prison or from a neighbor

, ...... uijfuj. vuurtuun wun tne southern cham- -
T aua went so iar as 10 pion&hlp events. LYNN Ma

?' f7 V "I'dmoSV "V1 R,8grB' the WhUe f 10 00AS,ployeIhof8tr S:
nntir0ia theJSdg; P,ayed a11 over the lot th" two ,oral Plants of he eral Elec- -

firluSl ti.. 1 C?d 8eaSOn do,nR a tarn at both infleW company was-ende- d tonight brKDeed and and nntri.tA ...m... . . .. . .. ..
emnt it I. V "V-P- A T.."" . ,ulc UI mesirjKers. ai a masa- w &ul6 uut 1U, tt W1IB un joe wooa or tlie Cleveland Indian decidedvictory over Oro Fino. The remain- - who is Dlavinr hi fir Jtnmnr. .,.u .:!.;-Wo- r
homier T'ifl Tl FiD laClted the resuIar "er. most be reckoned their wage demands by the federal

ing farmhause to replace the dis-
carded apparel. They had helped
themselves generously to red pepper
from the penitentiary larder, and
doubtless put large quantities of It
into their shoes.

While search for the three trus

1 as one oi me real sensations this war labor boardu iuo .u ciass pace, valentine year
arove I?xter Lou to a straight heat These are the days when Brooklyn FflR CCCDl V HIvictory. lien All, Btarting for tha looks like a world beater, but th rCLDLt ULU rtUrLfc
first tllllft thl VOai finishlltv aoonn TlryA ,t J J. a ties and for Bennett Thompson and
Hal Bor: th. faTori I" ncccHnmondH Vlnol to Fred Thurber is on the prison au-

thorities have tightened up on otherkey wheel in the tird heat hut waa to te pennant : ladder. Wr1h
nlnAAt T VI a . ... 1 mm s . I

Boys' suits. All wool, good patterns, the strongest most reli-
able boys' clothing on the market, be sure to see ittsx, ? '

WOOLEN YARNS
Minerva Yarns. The best to be had. Pretty colors, knitting
yarns and silk mixes. Also khaki, olive drab and grey knit-
ting yarn. Get your supplies for the winter, this will be hard
to get in the winter.

Cotton blankets, wool and wool nap blankets. A big assort-
ment, prices as low as the present market will justify.

R. & G. CORSETS j
School Girls' Corsets at $L25
Sport Girdles at $L75
Double strength corsets at .$2.00
Lace Front Corsets at $50 and $2.00
Corsets from : 75c Bp

240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET ;

vt-cu- . iu uis previous neais He did IT odd out of the game on at-- Marlton. N. J. "I am r.9 v.ir nf
trusties. Not as many as usual are
outside the prison walls and both
outside and inside, the trusties are
under closer guard. No additional

not show his usual lick. count oJ injuries and lieilman's de-- age and after a severe sickness waa

fCneteen Painless Parker
office in the United States
repair the teeth of over )

100,000 people annually.

Salem Office

State & Commercial Sts

mwii 4ciory 01 me aay wa 1 panure xo enusi in tne navy, are re-- in a weaR, run-dow- n condition Vino!Selah itaird's win in the 2:19 trot, cent hard luck Jabs for the Detroit made me strong, so now I feel real guards have been employed, but the
regular force is working overtime.none or the other starters being abU Tigers. 1 well again, and I san recommend it James Carroll, Herbert Merethew.10 make her step fast. The shipbuilder's baseball league to others for such conditions"
Joe Monahan and Frank Smith, theneir uea per tryine to dUDlicata will soon be, the onlv maior league. John M. Devitt
four men who got outside the prison
walls Tuesday night by escaping un

his winning ratfe of Monday, found if big time pastlmers continue to The reason Vinol was so success- -
Chilcoot too good a competitor and hurdle to steel plants and shipyards- - fnl in Mr. Devitfs case, is because itthis big betting race in which both Gunner's Mate "Rabbit" Maran- - contains beef and cod liver peptones,
horses sold for $200 in many ticket ville put up a nifty game during his iron and manganese peDtonates and

der the wall by way of the flume
and who were recaptured, are now
confined In the "bull pen." No sncwas a victory for the Murphy follow- - short stay with the braves, his f if-- glycerophosphates, the very elements cess is reported from the state policemg. neir iteaper made Chilcoot leenaays luriougn endinr before he-- neeaen to build un a weakened rnn- - in the search for Bennett Thompsontrot in 2:04 to win the second could complete the Western trio with "town system, make rich, red blood and Thurber.neat, giving his sire, San Francisco, nis old team mates. ond create strength. It Is perfectly What action, if any. that will beanother 2:05 trotter. The Boston Fair Association horse wonderful what it does for old Deo-- taken to Improve facilities at the

ehow, which was originally sched- - Pie- - Emll A. Schaefer and druerisU prison for preventing escapA. h
You Want
All Wool

VTfJMArW MInkRV mea ror tne wek o August ZZ. has everywnere, been determined. Warden Murphy
jvovjuiiv.u uu.as uv jfiv iT7 a JUkt '"d ot That Sourness, Gas and order not to conflict with the Grand CAKllflOVA SPHIXGH ITEMS.

and others have pointed to the need
of a new building, but because of
economy necessary dutlng the war: indigestion Circuit race rheetlnir at Readville.

Nien your stomach is out of order The Great fWestern Trotting Clr-- LONDON. Or.. Ana. 1 -- Th in period, the people of the state will
not be asked to make financial proor gets run down, your food doesn't cuit js goon tp get under way for of lat eek was much appreciateddigest. It ferments in your stomach what i cpnpmliv Trn.ffwi whi Ti hy farmers, eardeners and fmitiTn also want irood tailoring vision for this Improvement at pres OFFICIAL CASUALTY LISTJ ImtMt strlc oerfert fit-- ana rorms gas which caOses sour- - successful Reason ror that nrranta. growers in this vicinity. ent. This, at least. Is the declaration

m . I es

of Governor Wlthycombe. There isneanourn, ioui Dream, pair tlon. The schedule for the summer me tDnnoam cnerry crop is near
at pit or stomach and many other and fall calls for meet In r to he. .,y Konem there was a want cron of
miserable symptoms. held at Burlington. Ia.. Sedalia Mo.. wl,d ber"l. but a much better one Bock. Buffalo; N. Y.; Tern Boutiller.

hope that provision can be made for
remodeling the institution and pos-
sibly making a segregation of "hard
boils' and young offenders possible.
One . improvement Warden Murphy

of tame fruit is JUBt coming on.xni-on- -a siomacn tamets win give Springfield, 111., Des idolnes. Ia uaaueia. we.; Lawrence B. Mclntnrerarmers aie busy with the bindjoyrui relief in' five minutes if ta-- Hamline, Minn.. Milwaukee and Pe-- uurraio, n. Y.; Clotus I. Montgom-
ery. Lebanon. Ind.: John II. Theos. .ers. Help is Bcarce.Ken regularly for two weeks they oria. Nearly all of the meeting will has in mind, and which Governorwill turn your flabby, sour, tired-o- ut j be conducted In conjunction wfth th L. Many auto tourist picnicked along

stomach into a sweet, energetic, oer--1 state fairs. J ,lie Coast fork of the Willamette
Reynolds. Ga.; Corporals Frank II.
Ames. Rochester. N. II.: James E.Wlthycombe favors, is extending the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The ma- -,

rlne corps casualties follow:
Died From Wounds Received In Ac-tio- n.

Sergeant John J. McAmis. Coving-
ton, Ky. Privates Richard A. Ev-

ans. Richmond, Va.; John O. Cowl,
Leon, Iowa.

Severely Wounded In Action.
Private David D. Cairns, Cochesett

Mass.
PreviooAly Reported Killed in Action

river from Black Butte to Calapooyafeet working one, Oolgrove. Hulls. I1L; WUlUm J. DalySprings Sunday. Among those whoYou can't be very strong and vig
entrance to the prlwn yard from Its
present location to another point
about 200 yards distant, closing the
road between the penitentiary and

visited the springs were: C. W.
JtcnDurg. Wasa.; Emmanuel L.

Hanoff. Brooklyn: Mechanic George
Underwood, Lowell. Mass.; Privates

NATIONAL LEAGUE Washburn. W. C. Washburn, Mrs.
orous if your food only half digests
Your appetite will go and nausea,
dizziness, biliousness, nervousness-sic- k

headache and constipation will
Julia Washburn. C. P. Hurlbnrt. reter T. Anderson. Copenhagen.

Denmark: Peter L. Baker. Ordea.
the state hospital which now allows
people on the outside to approach
within a few feet of the prison build

At Sadie Hnrlburt, Ellen Hurlburt. Lu--

Toa get all this and more
k the salts you order from

rnE scotch woolen mills
We guarantee yon can not

duplicate materials of equal
fiallty for less than $10.00 to
115.00 above the price we ask
70a. A large variety of mat-

erials to choose from and made
to TOUR ORDER with an ab-ol- ute

guarantee ot complete
uUisfaction.

SCOTCH WOOLEN

, MILLS STORE

t State Street Salem, Ore.

cella Hurlburt, Mrs. M. E. Daun,R. H. E Utah; Claude G. Bechtel. Hanover.
Miss M. Sorrcnsen, all of Junction2 12 1Mi-ori- -a stomach tablets are small i"??"rg ra.; Arnold J. Bertrand. Red Lodge.

Mont.; Carl Blair. Big Sandy. W. Va;City; Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Harris of. . . 0 15 01 t . 1 tuwuuuu vnsy iu Bwauuw aou are guaran1

Now Reported Severely Wounded
In Action. '

Private Realls C. Kllestler, Cy-
press, Illinois.

Army casualties follow:
Killed In Action.

Lieutenants Wiley C. DlssetL New.

Mayer, Cooper and Schmidt; Neht Eugene; Donald Bartell of Cottage; rrana U. Brings. Harrison. Me; John
Bryda. "Westfleld. Sfasa.: Georsra J.teed to banish indigestion 'and any anr HenVrwison Mrs. Winnie Warner of Hebron

ing, and also construction of a woven
wire fence that will keep anyone not
connected with the prison at a dis-
tance from the buildings and the en-

closures. Under present conditions
It would not be difficult for persons
on the outside to slip arms or other
articles to men on the inside.

or all of the above symptoms or mon Twenty-on- e Innings. ' Guests at the hotel during the
week were: William Cooper. Cot

Bush. Haverhill. Mass.; - RalphJjJ.
Challenger, Lebanon. Ta.; C ha 'Tit.ey back. For sale by Daniel J. Fry

and aU leading druggists. tage Grove; Miss Cora Treynor, bern, N. C; William Wallrlch. Shaw-
nee. Wis.; Corporals George W.

L. Clark. Walter. Okla. Job W.
Clingerman. Elklns. W. Va.; CharlesE. Council Bluffs. Ia.; Miss Nellie Mr

At Brooklyn
Score: R. II.

Cincinnati 0 7
Brooklyn 4 6

Reese, Mahoay City. Pa.; Joseph C.Edyth Toner Wealliened 4 ers.' Eugene; Mr. and. Mrs. E. P. u. cross, t arlbauit. Minn Howard
St. Lawrence. South Draintree. Mass. P. Curry. McDowell. Va.: Samuel J.0 Shoemaker, Albany: Miss B. Kelly
Wagoner Edward 8indler. Oshkosh,Will Stay on Fair Board Eller, Lague and Win go; Coombs Drain; Dan S. Muwyer, Cottage
Wis.; Privates Joseph L. Dal bey.and M. Wheat. Grove,
Philadelphia: Guerrini D'Arollo. ChiGovernor .Wlthycombe said yes--! Mrs. John Best and children Orval

terday that Mrs. Edyth Toiler I At Mew xoric . and Bonnetta of Eugene are carap--

Dana. Pleasant Point. Me.; August
Devos, Pltco, ra.: Patrick E. Dunn
Livingston. Mont.; Abe Dworskr
New York; William M. Jlarly.--Oil

City. Pa.; Carl Kbert. Salem Ixvt.N. II.; Robert W. Faulkner. Ibila-- r
delphia; Ralph V. George. CecIIville.
Cal.; Newton E. Grant. Union City.

Weatherred will continue to serve! bcore: R. II. MS. Ins at the Sprlnas. Miss Bonetta Is
cago; Alexandre A. Drummond, Fua-cha- l.

Madeira; David Gereleak,
South River. N. J.; Harry E. Little.
Maiden. Mass.; Ralph W. Shirley.

PACIFIC PUMPED

THROUGH LINER

Salvagers at Work on Strand-
ed Japanese Steamer

Canada Mara

on the state board of lair directors Chicago 5 9 0 afflicted with rheumatism
at least until after h nt state New York 0 1 0 H. D. Baughman returned Satur- -

Fryeburg. Me.; Alfred Smith, Mill--falr which will be in September. vaugnn ana ,runner; loney and day from the coast and reports an
n lovable time, rood road and fineMrs. Weatherred's tern expired on I McCarty, vllle, N. J.

Died from Wonml.
ra.; Raymond Hamlin. Beach. N. D;
Heber Hebert. Washingtonville. N..' '

.
i

1

Bosfence Allowance :
for Navy Is Increased

WASHINGTON, July SI. An ln-(ft- ue

ia the subslstance allowance
tbe eali3ted and enrolled person

weather. Major James C. Williams. Ramer, Y.; Stanley Hill. Boston; Harold D.
March 14 last and the governor was . )

expected to appoint her successor At FhiladelphI
about that time. Several Portland First game.

J. H. Moore and wife are visiting
friends at the Springs. Mr. Moore Ala.; Lieutenants Thomas R. Brad-

ley. Waxahachie. Tex.; Walter W.
Jeffrey. Washington; Homer Jew 11,

Culver. Kan.; Edward E. Jones. Jr.. . ,R. II. EScore: preached Sunday morning and even
A PAXADIAN PACIFIC POUT, Craig. ew DetUienem. la.; Fetewomen were mentioned as candi-

dates for the position. " J 0 3 2
7 8 1

ing.
William Lively and wife and Am 1. Salvage men workina on ; Haddix. Springfield. III.; James W,

the stranded Japanese passenger ; Hanberry. nttsburg, Kan.; HowardGonzales; Jacobs Elisha Geer motored to Surinsfield

Brooklyn; James I). Leaaure. Park-ersbur- g.

W. Va.; Walter J. Lesher.
rottsville. Ta.; Joseph Luksln. Brook
lyn; Herbert A. Mowry. Providence;
Harry M. Mullen. Dorchester. Mass.;
James E. Punco. Raritan. N. J.; John

St. Louis ......
Philadelphia

Meadows and
and Adams.

Seeond game.
Score:

It. Huston. Deering. N. D.; WilliamSupreme Court Will Need liner Canada Mar'u succeeded In get
L. Leconte, Atlanta. Ga.; Arthur Tting two pumps into her flooded

Over $100,000 for Period
Sunday.

The bottling plant Is running at
full blast with its larger orders and
small crew.

holds but were unable to stem the J McAllister. Boonvllle. Mo.; Georre
water coming through the holesrj B--. McCoy. Washington; Leon F.
nunrhed In her sides by the rocksiRoemer. Philadelphia; Harold C.

W. Rankin. Plalnville. Kan.; Edward 'R. IT. E.
3 11 2

16 1
St. Louis

In a special report to the state tax I Philadelphia . .

al of the regular navy and naval
ferre force, effective August 1 wa
aaonnced today by the navy at..

Where - no quarters or
inf facfiities are available for

lJjns on shore duty or detached
utr from vessels the allowance will

J2 a day for those attached to
trmlling recruiting parties, for
tbo on detached duty at stations--

the personnel does not exceed
Ejiiea, f 1 a day if there are quar-tn-d

messing facilities.

BHS SORRY FOR SINKING.

commission relative to its estimated I Ten innings. on which she grounded Tuesday. . ( Waggatt. Everett. Mas.v; Sergeants
"We are pumping the Tacltic right George S. Koonce. Evansville. Ind.;

Rasmussen. Oxford. lad.; Harry G.
Riley, Tows Creek. Va.; William
Roberts. Vinton. O.; Archie L Sal-
mons Owensboro. Ky.; Anthony R.

expenditoies for the next bienniuml Doak and Gonzales; Prendergast
through," said a salvaRe official. , alter T. Mann. nams. ra.: cnanesthe state supreme court places the 1 and Adams M. Sullivan. Sparta. Wis.; Corporals"Late reports indicate the Canada

Health in Training Camps
Good, Says Weekly Report

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. The
health of troops n the training

figure at 1100,500. The Salvation Shields. Utlca, N. Y.; Lawrence E.
Smith. PL Louis; I Larry L. Shroul.
Cherryfleld. M.; Michael J. Thier--

Harold E. Mason. Sioux Falls. S. D.;
Roy W. Watson. Fond da lac. Wis.;Army Rescue Home of Portland es-

timates receipts for the two years at I AMERICAN LEAGUE I

is in bad fcbape. If a gale springs
up she may go to pieces."

Heavy seas were running today ofT
the scene of the wreck and stifonj:

Privates John W. Fondren. Coleman. ney, Clinton. Mass.; Frank Vaughn.
Tex.; Paul D. Kelley. Milton Junccamps and cantonments of the UnitSG000, and expenditures at $5738,

with an addition al S600 for better-
ments and repairs. A report of the tion. Wis:; Frank Mattern, Mobridae,ed States during the week ending Jsweels whipped the boat's stern backAt Chicago

-- Score: R S. D.; Gulssepe Palaio. PolistuaH. E. July 26 was characterized as good! and forth on the rocks. Every timestate livestock sanitary board sayJuly 31. tauardo ua-- Italy; Lloyd Shoemaker. Alvin. III.;Washington 1 5 2 in the weekly report issued today by he swings new holes are punched orthe board will need" $53,720. Ofme Spanish foreign minister, an- -
the war department. The death rate old ones enlarged, it is bolicved. Wa-- Max A. Straub. Herndon. Pa.

Died of DiMi.e.onnces that Germany has expressed this amount $27,000 will be on in
frfret for the slnklne of the Spanish for the week was 2.12, the lowest' ter was reported today in No.-- 3 hoii.

recorded since last October. Deaths when the boat struck water was indemnity fund and will include a de Captain John D. Irvine, New York;
eamship Sardinera, which was car- -

Chicago 2 5 0
Mattison, Ayers and Ainsmith;

Russell and Schalk.

At St. Louis
Score: R. H. E.

ficiency of $7000 for the present Lieutenant Michael J. Trock. Milmaunumbered 104.Wng American wheat to Switzerland biennium. kee; Sergeant Henry I Keith. Gilma has agreed to indemnify the own
tn. liam, Mo.; Privates Thomas II. Ag

ar. Kilduff. Ia.; Lro Bird. MatternDEAD AVIATORS HONORED Boston 2 4 1
St. Louis 1 5 2 Ga.; Everett C. Case. ChurrhvilleF.XEMY KF.F.PS I P TTRE. WASHINGTON July 31. Ar N. C; Louis Coty. Worcester: CalrbRuth and Mayer; Leifield and Sev--LONDON. JuW ilTh Ktarenient

only No. 1 and No. 2 hol-ls- .

The Canada grounded in a Tog as
she was reeling her way for a chan-
nel at the end of a run from the
Orient with a cargo said to be worth
$4,000,000. Her passengers were
landed yesterday. A large part of
the cargo has been thrown overboard
by sailors working to get at-th- e, holes
from the inside. Fishermen are
reaping a harvest gathering floating
merchandise.

rrestonburg, Ky.
Wiund-le- , Iregree UrMletermlned

Lieutenants Miles W. Kresge,
fouth Bethlehem. Pa.; Edward C
Merritt. North Augusta. S. C.

MU.inc in Artfam.
Corporal Gennaro Abrns-t- l.

Italy; Privates Rollin C. Fresb-ou-r,
Rlpnn. Cal.; Paul ZaaetosAg-- '

rllla. Greece.
Prioner. .

Private Charles H. Locke. Cincin-
nati. O.

IXVIXCIBLi: BUILT QUICKLY.
'5

WASHINGTON. July 31-Twe-

four days after the-layin-g of the keel
th 12.00 0-t- on fabricated ship, the
Invincible, will be ready for launch-
ing, the shipping board announced
tonight at-th- e Bethlehem Shitbaild-- "
Ing corporation plant. Alameda. Cal..
on August S. Two days' work on
the vessel wero lost on account of
the strike

aviation 'fields at Wantaugh rCwn, Meridian. Mlsys ; Williamereid.issued by the war office this after-- Mineola. Lone Island, have been Icheln. Bockhart. Minn.; William Siwn reads: O'Keffr. Everett. Mass.; Lloyd JAt Detroit'The hoirtn named in memory of Major Raoul
Lufberry, killed recently in combat
in France and Major John Purroy ) Score: R. H. E.taring the day southwest of Albert

Ward. Lowville. X. Y.
Died of Airplane ArrWent.

DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

and Was Cured.
Baltimore, Md. "Nearly foor years

I suffered from organic troubles, ner

T nas ehovn some activity also New York :. .... .u ..... . 7 12 1

Detroit . 0 t 2i Mitchel, who died in, an aviation ac-- 1

cident at Gerstner field, La.
Lieutenants Cecil S. Huntlnston

Burlingame. Cal.; Joseph J. Masonoi uooecq."
Caldwell and Walters; Hall, Bail

Pittsburg. Pa.
Iiol from Arrident and Other Cmun.

ey, Jones and Stanage.

At Cleveland Captain Georre W. Werseha. Terth
Am boy. N. J.; Lieutenants Julian W.lift Off Corns! Score: - R. II. E. Horvberg. Wetumpka. Ala.; FrankPhiladelphia 4 11 0

Cleveland 0 6 0 B. Sandrs. Chesterfield. S. C; Me
Perry and Perkins; .McQuillan, chanic Krnest G. Kehoe. Slvay. N

Y.; Private John Hannula, Karruka,Ensmann and O'Neill.

vousness ana head-
aches and every
month would have to
stay in bed most of

. the time. Treat
Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus

Livesly & Son Allowed
to Build Spur Track

On Its own motion the nnblle ser-
vice commission yesterday Issued an
order d!gnating as a stop crosMnr
Uie Green Point crossing In Oregon
City where the tracks of the louth-er- n

Pacific cross a street. The com-
pany is required to erect a "stpp"
sign at the crossing and have it
adnuately Illuminated at night.

Another order allows the applica-
tion or D. S. Livesly Sons to extend

r inland.
Wonnded Severely e-A-STpjei-

fA

Speaking or false hair."
"Yes."

' right off with fingers No pain! Major Howard W. Real. Lcwlston
Me.; Captain Henry A. Schwara. Bal

ments would relieve
me for a time but
my doctor was al"I suppose no women ever admlta

timore: I.UMitrnantft Robert A. Brinrthat she wears false hair? InUsdFopvcr30Ycan2hamRatb. N. Y.: Albert G. Kennedy"No. she keeps that under her ways orjrinjr me to
have an operation. "7i Dcarshat. Kansas City Journal. Joncsvillc. S. C.i Krnent C. Dediek.

WashfnRton; John 1. Roberts. Idaho
Snilfr. Colo.; Prgants Albert W.

f'tr tnsw The Boss Did you call on that "Ms. My sister asked mo
aVto try Lydia E. Pink-7- -

h a m's VegetableMM Sgnaturs cfX.Muwill Anlcr?f;n. Monaca, Ta.; Andrew J7 7S mani sloenss today?
The collector I did.
"Get anything?"
"A cigar and some advice."
"is that all?"

Compound before
consenting " t of an
operation. I took
five bottles of it and

a logginc Fpur across a county roau
near Mill City in Marlon county.
A third order allows a petition of Oi
Yaquina Bay Railroad & Lumber
company to construct a railroad ever
a country road near Dundon bridge.
In Lincoln eounty.yrlJ " it has completely"Well. If you'd got a whiff of th

clear and heard the advice, I gness Carter's little liver Pills
You Cannot be A.Remedy That

you'd thought that was enough."
CURFEW IS PUXISIDIEXT.

1Yonkers Statesman.
"He has a wonderful education

' "Yes. But he uses it only in en LONDON, July 31. The Maast Constipated Makes Lifericht newspaper Les Mouvellps says
CftRTERSoi ovine very large words to express1 the inhabitants of Liege. Belgium,

a very amall idea.. Washington and Happy Worth Livingheld an enthusiastic public demon-
stration over the success of the en

v cured me and my
work is a pleasure. I tell all my friends
who have any trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. Nellie B.
BritttvghaM, (JOT Calverton Rd., Balti-
more, Md-- -

It is only natural for any woman to
dread the thought of an operation. So
many women have been restored to
health by this famous remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
an operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such aifm"nt to consider trying it be-

fore submitting to such a trying ordeaL

Star. '
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.tente offensive on the Marne salient,

during which the Marsellalse was"Possibly economy will compel
nv bottle of Ffieeone for lew txpt.

men's attire to "go back to stockings sung. Because of this, the newsna
sufficient to rbi yonr feet of errry

and knee breeches.; per adds, the German governor has
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